
$75/mo for 6 months then

$150/mo

ADVANCED PACKAGE

Our price- $120 a
month for the life of

the subscription

$49/mo for 12 months then

$70/mo

PLUS PACKAGE

Our price- $50 a
month for the life of

the subscription

$6/mo for 12 months then

$15/mo

SELF-EMPLOYED 

Our price- $10 a
month for the life of

the subscription

PAYROLL ADD ONS

QUICKBOOKS SUBSCRIPTIONS

$28/mo for 12 months then

$40/mo

ESSENTIALS PACKAGE

Our price- $35 a
month for the life of

the subscription

Core Payroll
$31 .50/mo for 6 months

then $45/mo
(doesn 't include employees)

Our price- $55 a month
for the life of the

subscription which
includes 4 employees

Premium Payroll
$37 .50/mo for 6 months

then $75/mo
(doesn 't include employees)

 

Elite Payroll
$62 .50/mo for 6 months

then$125/mo
(doesn 't include employees)

 
Our price- $85 a

month for the life of
the subscription which
includes 4 employees

Our price- $120 a
month for the life of

the subscription which
includes 4 employees

Check the next page to see what package fits your needs



SELF-

EMPLOYED
ESSENTIALS

Maximize tax deductions with Schedule C
categorization

Automatically back up your data online

Download transactions from your accounts

Print checks and record transactions

Send estimates

Enter bills and schedule payments for
later

Give employees limited access to enter
time worked

Prepare and print 1099s

Create and send purchase orders

Control what your users can do

Track billable hours by customer

Track sales and profits for each location

Categorize income and expenses using
class tracking

Create budgets to estimate income and
expenses

Set custom user permissions

Import info for hundreds of invoices at
once
Get smart reporting powered by Fathom

Receive enhanced care with Priority Circle
membership

Calculate quarterly estimated taxes
automatically

Strong security measures so you access
your information

Import customer and supplier info from
Excel and QuickBooks Desktop

PLUS ADVANCED

Separate business and personal expenses

Track income and expenses

Access from your phone or tablet

Create and send invoices

Integrate with available applications

Share access with multiple users

Set up invoices to bill on a recurring
schedule

Manage and pay bills from vendors

Track inventory

Up to 3 full access users Up to 5 full access users Up to 25  full access users

COMPARE PRODUCTS



SELF-

EMPLOYED
ESSENTIALS

Run payroll automatically after initial setup
with Auto Payroll

Pay employees by check or same-day
direct deposit

Access to an HR support center
powered by Mammoth

Consult with certified HR advisors by
phone or online, powered by Mammoth

Have an expert complete your payroll
setup with Elite onboarding assistance

Elite time tracking by TSheets (with
geofencing and project planning) included

Get peace of mind with our Tax Penalty
Free Guarantee

Access to health benefits for your team

Includes everything available in
QuickBooks Online Payroll Core

PLUS ADVANCED

Full-service payroll, including automated
tax and form

Premium time tracking by TSheets included

Experts will review your payroll setup so
you'll know it's done right

Includes everything available in
QuickBooks Online Payroll Core and
Premium

CORE PAYROLL

SELF-

EMPLOYED
ESSENTIALS PLUS ADVANCEDPREMIUM PAYROLL

SELF-

EMPLOYED
ESSENTIALS PLUS ADVANCEDELITE PAYROLL

For any clarifications on services and products, contact our office at (855)
932-3348 or email us at info@tkact.com

 
1016 Thomas Dr. Suite 154 Panama City Beach, FL 32408 |

www.tkact.com


